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Fourteen strains of the submersed aquatic weed Hydrllla vertlcUlata

were characterized morphologically with respect to leaf size, Iccif

abundance, and blomass of apical sprigs. The effects of these hydrllla

strains on the hydrllla-feeding Insect biological control agents Hydrellia

paklstanae and H. balclunasi were assessed. H . paklstanae and H.

balclunasl survival to the adult stage, development times, and feeding

were significantly affected by different hydrllla strains. Significant

differences in the following H. paklstanae and H. balclunasi parameters

were not detected: adult fly sex ratios, oviposltlon preferences for

particular hydrilla strains, adult female longevity and fecundity, sizes of

larvae and adult females, and competitive superiority of either H.

paklstanae or H . balclunasi . The results of this resccirch support the
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matching of biotypes of natural enemies and their Intended targets In

biological control of weeds programs.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Introduction

Hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata L.f. (Royle)) (Hydrocharitaceae) is a

noxious exotic submersed aquatic weed in the Western Hemisphere

(Langeland 1990, Pieterse 198 1, Pieterse & Murphy 1990). Hydrilla is

native to the Eastern Hemisphere, including large areas of Asia and

Australia, the Rift Valley region of East Africa, and isolated areas of

Europe. Especially in its adventive range, hydrilla interferes with the use

of water resources and alters aquatic ecosystems. Effective chemical,

mechanical, and related hydrilla control methods exist, but are often

highly expensive, and do not offer permanent control.

Biological control agents of hydrilla have been sought to be used

with, or in place of, other hydriUa control methods. Hydrilla natural

enemies, including insects and other invertebrates, plant pathogens, and

vertebrates have been considered as biological control agents for the

weed.

The flies Hydrellla pakistanae Deonier and H. balciunasi Bock

(Dlptera: Ephydridae), whose larvae are leaf-miners of hydrilla leaves,

were released in the United States as classical biological control agents

for hydriUa (Buckingham 1994a, Buckingham & Okrah 1993.
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Buckingham et al. 1989, 1992). H. pakistanae 's native range includes

much of Asia; H. balciunasi is known to be native only to Australia

(Deonier 1993). HydreUia pakistanae is now widely established in the

southern United States; H. balciunasi is established in the United States

only locally in Texas (Buckingham 1994a).

Presently, knowledge of the biologies of H . pakistanae and H.

balciunasi is based largely on data derived from rcciring the flies on the

strain of hydrilla found in Florida and much of the southern United

States. Over its entire range, however, hydrilla exhibits both phenotypic

and genotypic vciriation. The research reported here was conducted to

determine the effects of different hydrilla strains representative of

hydrilla's native and adventive ranges on the two fly species.

Fourteen hydrilla strains were cultured under uniform conditions

and characterized morphologicaUy with respect to leaf size, leaf

abundance, and biomass of apical sprigs. The following parameters were

evaluated for H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi using the hydrilla as

larval food sources: survival to the adult stage, sex ratios, development

times, longevity and fecundity of adult female flies, and sizes of larvae

and adult female flies. Ovlposition preferences and competition were

also assessed on key hydrilla strains. Significant differences were

detected in some of the above pairameters of the flies' biologies on the

different hydriUa strains.

The results of this research have implications for the concept of

matching biotypes of natural enemies and their intended targets in
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biological control research and program implementation. Information

was derived that might partly explain the establishment patterns of H.

pakistanae and H. balciunasi in the United States, as well as to predict

the establishment and population increase of the two fly species on

additional hydrilla straiins should they become established as weeds.

Hydrilla's Status as a Weed and Control Measures

Hydrilla is a very serious invasive aquatic weed in the Western

Hemisphere, especially in the southern areas of the United States

(Langeland 1990, Reterse 1981. Pieterse & Murphy 1990). Hydrilla

interferes with navigation, recreation, and irrigation, and displaces

native vegetation. In water bodies invaded by hydrilla, seed banks of

native plants are reduced, possibly making the recovery of native plant

communities more difficult (De Winton & Clayton 1996).

In the United States, hydrilla is present in all of the Gulf Coast

states and along the Atlantic Coast states north to Maryland and

Delaware. In the western United States, hydrilla is present in Arizona

and California (Langeland 1990). In the interior United States, hydrilla

populations exist or are known to have existed as f£ir north as Tennessee

(Langeland 1990) and Iowa (Cook & Liiond 1982). Hydrilla is also found

in the Panama Canal Zone and Jcimaica (Cook & Liiond 1982), the

Lesser Antilles (Lemke & Roberts 1993) and South America (Langeland

1990). Hydrilla's range in the Western Hemisphere is probably greater

than that recorded in the published literature.
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The economic impact of hydrilla is high. Hydrilla can be controlled

effectively with chemical herbicides, but herbicide treatments can cost

$150 to $500 per acre (Langeland 1990). In Florida alone, there are more

than 50,000 acres of hydrilla, much of it in public waters. More than

$56 million were spent between 1982 and 1992 for hydrilla control in

Florida; however, hydrilla increased by 10,000 acres over the same time

period (Schardt 1992). Indirect costs due to hydrilla include profits lost

by marinas and associated businesses near infested lakes and rivers.

Several methods have been used in an attempt to manage weedy

hydrilla populations, Including the use of chemical herbicides,

mechanical removal, water management techniques, and biological

control (Langeland 1990, Pieterse 1981, Pieterse & Murphy 1990,

Vandiver et al. 1993-94). A number of chemical herbicides have been

used against hydrilla including fluridone, endothsill, dlquat, and copper.

Herbicide treatment can be dramatically effective against hydrilla but is

usually very expensive, and is not permanent. Also, there is increasing

societal desire to reduce the use of chemical pesticides. Mechanical

removal of hydrilla is performed by large floating harvesting machines,

often to clear boating channels and near docks and marinas. Again,

mechanical removal is effective, but is temporary and costly ($300 -

$1000 per acre). The water levels of hydrilla-lnfested lakes with dams,

flood gates, and other water control devices can be drawn down at

strategic times to kill spring hydrilla growth and to prevent the

production of tubers in the fall. Drawdowns, however, are of limited
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success in lakes with sandy bottoms, and are unsuccessful in lakes with

mostly clay bottoms. Large fluctuations in lake levels often are opposed

by those who use the affected lakes for recreation or commerce.

Hydrilla Biology

Cook and Liiond (1982), Langeland ( 1990), and Pieterse (198 1

)

provided general descriptions of hydrilla's biology. Hydrilla is a rooted

submersed macrophyte capable of growing in water as deep as

approximately ten meters. Leaves occur in distinct whorls at stem

nodes. As hydrilla grows toward the water's surface, the stems

increasingly branch and internode lengths decrease, thus allowing

hydrilla to form a dense canopy at or near the surface. Hydrilla stems

can grow as much as one inch per day, but the plant's fresh biomass is

mostly (about 95%) water.

Hydrilla reproduces by both asexual and sexual means. Hydrilla

spreads horizontcdly by means of roots and stems. Individual stem

fragments can produce new plants from as little as a single node with a

whorl of leaves. Hydrilla also reproduces by forming tubers

(subterranean turions) and axillary turions. New hydrilla plants sprout

from tubers and turions, both of which can survive limited desiccation.

Because of hydrilla's propensity for vegetative reproduction, many

hydrilla populations are highly clonal.

Hydrilla flowers are either staminate ("male") or pistillate ("female).

Individual hydrilla plants are either dioecious with only staminate or
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pistillate flowers, or monoecious with both pistillate and staminate

flowers on the same plant. Male flowers detach fi^om the hydrilla stem

below water, rise to the surface, and release their pollen explosively in

the air. Successful pollination and subsequent seed production occurs

when pollen grains land on the stigmatic surfaces of pistillate flowers

that have grown to the surface and opened. Hydrilla seeds are quite

tolerant of dry conditions and can persist for some time before

germinating (Lai & Gopal 1993).

Hydrilla has several physiological traits that make it well adapted to

the submersed aquatic environment and that cillow it to successfully

compete with other aquatic plants (Bowes et al. 1977, Spencer & Bowes

1990). Hydrilla has a low light saturation point (irradiance at which net

photosynthesis is maximized) and a low light compensation point

(irradiance at which there is a net gain in carbon dioxide uptake),

allowing hydrilla to photosynthesize, even optimally, at relatively low

light levels. Hydrilla is also able to use bicarbonate ions as a source of

dissolved inorganic carbon in addition to carbon dioxide, increasing the

availability of carbon for photosynthesis and plant growth. Coupled with

hydrilla's low light compensation and saturation points, hydrflla's ability

to use bicarbonate ions, hydrilla effectively outcompetes other aquatic

plants for dissolved inorganic carbon, an often limiting resource in

aquatic environments.
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Hydrilla Distribution and Variation

Individual hydrilla populations often exhibit a high degree of

homogeneity, especially in those populations where reproduction is

largely or entirely asexual, however, the species as a whole is highly

polymorphic. Over hydrilla's entire range there is considerable

phenotypic and genetic variation among populations. With regards to

phenotypic variation there is polymorphism in leaf and stem morphology,

color, and physiology. Hydrilla exhibits phenotypic plasticity in that the

plant can appear differently depending upon the environment in which it

is growing. Additionally, some hydrilla populations are either dioecious

or monoecious. Genetic diversity among and within hydrilla populations

has been studied by examining isoenzymes and karyotypes from different

hydrilla populations around the world. The study of phenotypic and

genotypic diversity in H. verticillata has been driven largely by the

concern with hydrilla as a noxious weed. A thorough understanding of

this diversity has implications for the study of the colonization and

range expansion of hydrilla as well for control measures--chemical,

biological, and otherwise.

Hydrilla is native to the Eastern Hemisphere, where it has a wide

distribution; hydrilla's center of origin is presumed to be in southern

Asia (Cook & Liiond 1982). Hydrilla occurs in Asia from the Middle

Eastern countries of Iran and Afghanistan eastward through Pakistan,

India, and China and into Southeast Asia. The plant's distribution

continues southward through the Philippines, the Indonesian
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archipelago, New Guinea, and to Australia. Populations of hydrilla in

New Zealand and western Australia are possibly the result of relatively

recent introductions. Hydrilla is also known from Japan, Russian

Siberia, and the Pacific islands of Fiji and Guam. In Europe, hydrilla

populations are present in northeastern Europe, Austria, and Ireland. In

Ireland, hydrilla is known only from Rusheenduff Lough in County

Galway. The hydrilla in Austria is known from warm springs and is

probably the result of an introduction. In Africa, hydrilla is most

abundant in the Rift Valley lakes, with additional populations, especially

in western Africa and the Canary Islands, probably the result of

introductions. The hydrilla populations in Ireland and northeastern

Europe are considered to be relicts of a once much greater hydrilla

distribution in Europe (Pieterse et al. 1984).

Given the very wide geographic distribution and diverse appearance

of hydrilla in the Old World, it is not surprising that the presumably one

species has been described formally at one time or another as actually

several species, subspecies, and varieties. In a recent taxonomic revision

of the genus Hydrilla , however. Cook and Liiond ( 1982) gave formal

taxonomic recognition to the single species H. verticillata . In thefr

examination of many herbarium specimens from throughout the plant's

range and of wild and cultivated populations of hydrilla in Asia, Cook

and Liiond (1982) observed that much of the phenotypic variation in the

plants intergraded and was not discontinuous; therefore they recognized

the single species H. verticillata . Furthermore the crosses they
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attempted with plant's from widely separated areas showed no

reproductive incompatibility, giving a biological foundation to their

recognition of a single species.

The following morphological and color variation in hydrilla was

observed by Cook and Liiond (1982) over the entire geographic range of

the plant. There are usually 2-8 leaves per whorl, but up to 12 leaves

may occur. Hydrilla leaves vary in their overall shape from nearly linear

to widely ovate. Leaf length ranges from about 2 to 25 mm and leaf

width varies from 1 to 4 mm. There are 1 to 3 rows of marginal cells

along the leaf margins. Hydrilla stems may be either simple or branched.

Internode length may be quite short or up to 80 mm; short internode

length gives the appearance of the stem being covered with leaves.

Individual leaves may be flat and spreading or stiff and recurved.

Hydrilla fruits can be variable in their morphology as well. The fruits

from hydrilla populations from coastal areas of southern and

southeastern Asia have several long spiny processes; usually the fruits

are smooth or have only one or two processes. Whole hydrilla plants

vary in their overall appearance from delicate to robust, and from deep

green to reddish to pcile green with translucent leaves. Cook and Liiond

also recognized that under cultivation much of this phenotypic variation

can be induced by growing conditions. Furthermore, these morphological

variations can occur on the same individual plant, or even on the same

stem.
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Cook and Liiond (1982) noted the occurrence of some hydrllla

populations from African and Pakistani alkaline lakes in which the

leaves are short, leathery, and ovate; this phenotype is presumably a

result of the lakes' water chemistry. Cook and Liiond ( 1982) also

reported the existence of a herbarium sample originally taken from a lake

in Uganda on which the lower leaves that had developed in the wild were

ovate while the upper leaves that developed under cultivation were

elongate. A herbarium sample collected in the Ivory Coast has fruits

both with and without processes.

Verkleij et al. (1983) studied morphological variation in hydrilla by

growing individual ramets from populations collected from around the

world under similar cultivation conditions. This study revealed some

statistically significant differences in morpholo^ among the cultivated

hydrllla plants. Most notably, plants from New Zealand and the

Kashmfr region of India were relatively delicate and slender; plants from

Malaysia and Indonesia were relatively robust. Of the study plants, the

largest leaf sizes were among those from Indonesia, Panama, and Kerala

(India); smaller leaves were from plants originally collected in New

Zealand and Kashmir (India). This study also showed variation in

numbers of leaves per whorl. The plants with the highest numbers of

leaves per whorl were from Lake Curug (Indonesia) with an average of 7.7

leaves /whorl; the lowest value was from plants from New Zealand with

an average of 3.4 leaves/whorl. A general finding was that the more

robust plants had more leaves per whorl than slender plants. The leaves
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of plants from Indonesia and India (Kerala) were narrow and long while

leaves from Pakistani and Polish plants were broad and short. Under one

set of growing conditions the number of teeth along the margins of one

side of the leaves ranged from an average of 9.9 teeth /side in plants from

Washington, D. C, to 22.6 teeth/side in plants from Bangalore (India).

A study similar to that of Verkleij et al. ( 1983) was conducted by

Pieterse et al. (1985) using African hydrlUa populations, as AfriCcin

hydrilla was not included in the former study. Pieterse et al. ( 1985)

compared the morphology of plants collected from Rwanda, Burundi and

Uganda after growing them under similar laboratory conditions. The

morphology of the plants from Uganda and Burundi were found to be

significantly different from those collected in Rwcinda. The most

noticeable difference was in leaf shape: the leaves from the Rwandan

hydrilla were elongate whUe the leaves from the hydrilla from Uganda

and Burundi were ovate. Other slight differences were noted in the

number of marginal teeth on the leaves and number of leaves per whorl.

Throughout the entire range of hydrilla, there are no clear

correlations in vegetative morphology that provide unambiguous clues as

to the origin and taxonomic relationships of various hydrilla populations

around the world. This is compounded by the knowledge that the

morphology of hydrilla can be affected greatly by local growing

conditions. Perhaps the morphological feature of various hydriUa

populations that provides the most insight is whether the populations
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are dioecious (plants bearing only either female or male flower, not both)

or monoecious (individual plants bearing both male and female flowers).

Cook and Liiond (1982) generalized that hydriUa is usually

monoecious in tropical regions and dioecious in temperate regions.

However, the distributional patterns of monoecious and dioecious

hydrilla populations are simply not that neatly arranged. Monoecious

populations are known from the middle Atlantic United States (Steward

et al. 1984), Indonesia, India, Australia, China, Malaysia, New Guinea,

and Taiwan; male dioecious populations are found in Malaysia,

Indonesia, India and the Pcinama Canal Zone; female dioecious

populations are present on the island of Grenada in the Caribbean

(Lemke & Roberts 1993) and in the southeastern United States, Texas,

California, China and Poland (Langeland et al. 1992). Monoecious and

dioecious hydrilla coexist in at least one water body in the United States

(Lake Gaston on the North Carolina/Virginia border) where one would

expect the transition between monoecious and dioecious hydrilla

populations (Ryan et al. 1995). Irish hydrilla is female dioecious

(ScanneU & Webb 1976) but rarely flowers in the wild (ScanneU 1976).

The monoecious or dioecious status of the Jamaican (Cook & Liiond

1982) and African (Pieterse et al. 1985) hydrilla is unclear from the

literature.

As the above information indicates, not all geographic regions have

a single form of hydrilla with regards to being either monoecious or

dioecious. The presence of more than one form of the plant in Indonesia,
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India, China and Malaysia supports the view of Cook and Liiond ( 1982)

that southern Asia is indeed the center of origin of hydrilla. The

presence of distinct monoecious hydrilla populations in the Middle

Atlantic United States and dioecious hydrilla in the southeastern United

States indicates at least two separate introductions occurred in the

United States (Langeland 1990), but the exact origin of each of these

introductions is still not certain.

As in many groups of plants and animals, the analysis of isoenzyme

patterns has been used to supplement morphological data to assess

better the diversity within the species Hydrilla verticillata (Pieterse et al.

1984, 1985; Verkleij et a]. 1983). VerkleiJ et al. (1983) compared the

electrophoretic patterns of 18 enzymes from 28 strains of hydrilla from

throughout the plant's range, excluding Africa. Fifteen of the 18

enzymes examined were polymorphic, indicating a high degree of

intraspeciflc genetic variation. This study showed that the isoenzyme

profQe for all dioecious hydrilla in the United States is identical,

indicating that all the dioecious hydrilla in the United States from the

southeast to California originated from the same Introduction. The

monoecious hydrilla in the Middle Atlantic United States, however, is

distinct from the U.S. dioecious hydrilla. This supports the belief that

the two hydrilla forms in the United States originated from at least two

separate introductions, but the Old World populations from which they

originated is still uncertain. Based on isoenzyme patterns, Panamanian

hydrilla is different from both hydrilla strains found in the United
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States. The Panamanian hydrllla possibly represents a third separate

Introduction of hydrllla in the Western Hemisphere. Analysis of

isoenzyme patterns of African hydrllla populations are relatively similar

(Pleterse et al. 1985) as are the isoenzyme patterns of European hydrllla

populations (Pleterse et al. 1984). Overall, the study of isoenzyme

patterns indicates there is considerable genetic variation in hydrilla on a

worldwide basis.

Ryan (1989) detected two biotypes of monoecious hydriUa in North

Carolina based on analysis of isoenzymes of tubers. This finding

suggested that there were two separate introductions of monoecious

hydrilla into the United States. Upon further investigation, however,

Ryan et al- ( 199 1) discovered that isoenzyme variability in hydrilla tubers

can be induced by environmental factors, thus casting doubt on Ryan's

(1989) earlier report of two monoecious biotypes in North Carolina.

Differences in chromosome numbers among various hydrilla

populations have been recognized for several years, but no clear pattern

has emerged to group hydrilla populations based on chromosome number

(Cook & Luond 1982, Pieterse et al. 1985, Verkleij et al. 1983).

Chromosome counts in hydrilla have been reported as diploid (2n=16).

triploid (2n=24). and even tetraploid (2n=32). Verkleij et al. (1983)

reported most Asian hydrilla populations as diploid, U.S. dioecious

hydrUla as triploid, U.S. monoecious hydrilla as diploid, Panamanian

hydrilla as triploid, and Polish hydrilla as diploid. Pieterse et al. ( 1985)

reported African hydrilla as diploid.
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Hydrilla populations were reported as being uniform in their

chromosome numbers, and such evidence was used to corroborate

isoenzyme studies and floral features in recognition of different hydrilla

biotypes, e.g., the distinctiveness of monoecious and dioecious hydrilla

in the United States (Verkleij et al. 1983). In a careful study of

chromosome numbers in various hydrilla populations from Asia, North

America, and Panama, however, Langeland et al. (1992) discovered that

hydrilla is endopolyploid with diploid, trlploid, and tetraplold cells all

present in the same population; diploid and triploid cells were even

observed in the same root tips. Based on karyotypes of the study

populations, no patterns of chromosome morphology were observed in

hydrilla on which to base recognition of distinct strains. Langeland et

al. (1992) concluded that hydrilla is probably diploid, because diploidy

was observed in all but one of their study populations. Based on

chromosome number, all hydrilla populations are probably sexually

compatible. Reproductive incompatibility in hydrilla probably only exists

among dioecious populations of the same sex.

Steward (1993, 1996) verified the suspicions of Langeland et al.

(1992) that there is a great deal of sexual compatibility among various

hydrilla populations from around the world. Steward (1993) conducted

56 crosses of various dioecious and monoecious hydrilla strains

maintained at the USDA's research facility in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

Seed production occurred in 40 of the 56 crosses, with seeds from 90% of
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these crosses being viable. Hydrilla does Indeed have a high potential

for sexual reproduction.

Monoecious hydrilla in the middle Atlantic United States is

considered a major threat because monoecious plants can reproduce

sexually as well as asexually, presumably increasing the likelihood of

expanding the plant's range more quickly than the asexuaUy-reproducing

form of hydrilla in the southern United States. The sexually reproducing

monoecious form can potentially adapt to new^ environmental conditions,

and possibly to control measures.

Much of the comparative biological study of hydrtUa biotypes has

involved the comparison of the dioecious and monoecious biotypes in the

United States. This work has been undertaken primarily to detect

differences in envlronmentcil tolerances between the two biotypes, as well

as to detect any differences between the two biotypes in their response to

various management techniques. Differences between the two biotypes

in response to environmental conditions might help to predict where

either of the two is likely to become established, as both biotypes are still

actively expanding their ranges in North America. To a limited extent,

experiments have been conducted to detect differences in several other of

the biotypes that are not presently found in North America to anticipate

better their biological characteristics should they be introduced to the

Western Hemisphere.

Steward and Van ( 1987) and others have compared various biological

characteristics of monoecious and dioecious hydrilla biotypes from the
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United States. Parameters studied have included salinity tolerances,

responses to light conditions, effects of herbicide treatments, growth

rates and production of biomass, and effects of temperature.

Steward and Van (1987) detected no difference in the tolerance to

salinity of both the monoecious and dioecious hydrilla biotypes. Stress

to both biotypes is proportional to water salinity. In a later study,

Twilley and Barko (1990) reported a lesser tolerance to saline conditions

in the monoecious hydrilla biotype than that reported by Steward and

Van ( 1987). Both biotypes are not expected to tolerate the increasingly

saline waters of regions near the mouths of rivers.

Monoecious hydrilla produces more tubers than dioecious hydrilla;

furthermore, tuber production in monoecious hydrilla is greater under

shorter photoperiod conditions than long photoperlod conditions

(Spencer & Anderson 1986, Steward & Van 1987, Van 1989). Tubers

produced by monoecious hydrilla are smaller than those produced by

dioecious hydrilla (Spencer et al. 1987, Sutton et al. 1992, Van 1989).

Monoecious hydrilla is believed to be better adapted to cooler climates

than the dioecious biotype. Dioecious and monoecious hydrilla biotypes

show similar responses to herbicides, at least to diquat (Van et al. 1987).

Spencer et al. (1994) showed that photosynthetlc phenotypes can be

induced in hydrilla. Depending on local conditions, the CO2

compensation point of hydrilla can be different, and C4-like

photosynthesis can be Induced.
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Steward (1992) examined the growth and survival of stem fragments

from sixteen hydrllla strains. Five of these strains from eastern Asia

have higher rates of root growth than hydriUa already present in the

United States. If these strains became established in North America,

they could produce an even greater weed problem. Steward (1991) also

studied the growth of various hydrllla races under different pH

conditions. Races from Queensland, Australia and Bangalore, India were

found to have higher tolerances to broad pH ranges.

Over its entire range, hydrllla exhibits a high degree of genotypic and

phenotypic variation, including phenotypic plasticity. In the

southeastern United States, variation in hydrllla is relatively low because

this hydrUla is genetically very similar and reproduction is solely

vegetative. Actually, this situation of low intrapopulational diversity

coupled with high diversity species-wide is fciirly common among

vegetatively-reproducing aquatic plants with large geographic ranges

(Barrett et al. 1993, Ellstrand & Roose 1987). Considering the rather

high genetic uniformity of the hydrllla in the southeastern United States,

this population should be a good candidate for biological control (Barrett

1982, Harley & Forno 1992).

Biological Control of HydrUla

Biological control of pests, including weeds, has emerged as an

effective, economical, sustainable, and environmentally sound means of

pest management. Biological control is increasingly considered as a
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primary means of pest control, rather than as an cilternative to chemical

pesticide usage. General coverage of biological control of weeds was

provided by Harley and Forno (1992). Andres et al. ( 1976), and Julien

(1992). Publications dealing specifically with biological control of aquatic

and wetland weeds include those of Andres and Bennett (1975),

Buckingham ( 1994a), Buckingham and Habeck (1990), Center ( 1994),

and Habeck et al. (1994), The biological control of alligatorweed in the

United States with an insect natural enemy provided an example of a

successful attempt to control an aquatic weed by biological means

(Coulson 1977). Newman (1991) discussed the large ecological impacts

that herbivorous insects can have on aquatic macrophytes.

Biological control of hydrilla research has been conducted largely by

scientists with the United States Department of Agriculture Agricultural

Research Service, the United States Army Corps of Engineers Waterways

Experiment Station, and the University of Florida. Insect natural

enemies of hydrilla have been the focus of much of this research. A

thorough review of biological control of hydrilla research was provided by

Buckingham ( 1994a). The following publications detail the history of the

biological control of hydrilla research program: domestic and foreign

exploration for hydrilla natural enemies (Balciunas 1985, 1987;

Balciunas & Center 1988; Balciunas & Minno 1985; Balciunas et al.

1989, 1996; Baloch & Sana-Ullah 1974; Baloch et al. 1980; Bennett

1986, 1994; Buckingham 1993, 1995; Krishnaswamy & Chacko 1990;

Markham 1986; Pemberton 1980; Sankaran & Rao 1972; Varghese &
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Singh 1976), quarantine research (Bennett 1993; Buckingham 1988a,

1989, 1990, 1991, 1992, 1994b), and status of released hydriUa natural

enemies (Center 1989, 1992; Center & Dray 1990; Center etal. 1991;

Grodowitz & Snoddy 1992; Grodowitz et al. 1993, 1994, 1995)

A number of hydrilla natural enemies have been considered for

biological control of hydrilla, particularly insects (Buckingham 1994a).

In addition to Hydrellia pakistanae and H . balciunasi , the hydrilla-

feeding weevils Bagous afflnis and B. hydrillae (Coleoptera:

Curculionidae) have been released in the United States against hydrilla.

Establishment of the two weevils in the field, however, has not been

confirmed. The Asian moth Parapoynx diminutalis (Lepidoptera:

Pyralidae), whose aquatic larvae feed on hydrilla, was considered for

importation for release against hydrilla; however, the host range of this

moth was considered too broad for release as a biocontrol agent.

Nonetheless, P. diminutalis was accidentally introduced into Florida

where it is now widely established.

A variety of plant pathogens and pathogen-like organisms are

associated with hydrilla. and have been been considered as biological

control agents for hydrilla. These organisms include Fusarium roseum

(Charudattan 1990; Charudattan & McKinney 1977; Charudattan et al.

1980, 1984), Macrophomina phaseolina (Jove 1988, 1990a, 1990b, Joye &

Paul 1992), Rhizoctonia solani (Joyner & Freeman 1973), Fusarium

crookwellense (Bernhardt & Duniway 1986), Geotrichum sp. (Bernhardt

& Duniway 1986), Papulaspora aspera (Bernhardt & Duniway 1986),
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Phytophthora parasitica (Freeman et al. 1978), Sclerotium sp.

(Charudattan 1973, Freeman et al. 1978) Trichoderma sp. (Charudattan

1973, Charudattan & Lin 1974, Freeman et al. 1978), Pythium sp.

(Charudattan 1973, Freemcin et al. 1978), AsperglUus sp. (Charudattan

1973, Charudattan & Lin 1974, Freeman et al. 1978), Penicillium sp.

(Charudattan 1973, Charudattan & Lin 1974, Freeman etal- 1978), and

miscellaneous phytotoxin-producing and lytic enzyme-producing

organisms (Charudattan & Lin 1974, Joye et al. 1989, Pennington 1985).

Surveys continue for native pathogens with potential for hydrilla control

(Shabana & Charudattan 1996).

The use of plant pathogens clearly has promise as a means of

biological control for weeds, including hydrilla (Charudattan 1986,

Charudattan & Walker 1982, Mitchell et al. 1994). Fungi, as a group,

are probably the most promising pathogens to be used as biological

control agents for weeds (Charudattan & Walker 1982, TeBeest 1991).

Fungi can be cultured in vitro and applied on weeds as mycoherbicides

(Charudattan 1991). Pathogens have the potential to be used in an

integrated manner with other biological control agents and chemical

pesticides for weed control (Netherland & Shccirer 1996).

Nematodes also have potential as biological control agents for weeds

(Parker 1991). A number of plant parasitic nematodes are known to

occur in association with aquatic plants in Florida, several of which

attack hydrilla (Buckingham 1994a; Esser et al. 1985; Gerber & Smart
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1987a, 1987b; Gerber et al. 1986). Nematodes might be used in an

augmentative manner to control hydriUa.

Sterile trlploid grass carp are used to control hydrilla, usually in

small ponds (Buckingham 1994a. Sutton & Vandiver 1986). Grass carp

can be quite effective in controlling hydrilla, but they consume other

aquatic plant species in addition to hydrilla. The release of grass carp

into large Icike systems has largely been opposed because of their effect

on non-target plants and their ability to escape confined areas.

Hydrellia Flies as Biological Control Agents of Hydrilla

The shore flies Hydrellia pakistanae and H. balciunasi were released

in the United States as biological control agents of hydrilla after clearing

host range tests in quarantine (Buckingham 1988b, 1994a; Buckingham

& Okrah 1993, Buckingham et al. 1989, 1992). H. pakistanae is found

throughout large areas of Asia (Deonier 1978, 1993); H. balciunasi is

native only to Australia (Bock 1990). H. pakistanae is now widely

established in the southern United States, but so far the fly's impact on

hydrilla has not been adequately determined. H. balciunasi is

established in the United States only in Texas.

Flies of the genus Hydrellia are atypical among most ephydrids in

having larvae that are leaf-miners of aquatic macrophytes (Berg 1950,

Busacca & Foote 1978, Deonier 1971, Foote 1991, Webb & Brigham

1982, Wuth et al. 1987). H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi larvae mine a

number of hydrilla leaves during their development. Pupation occurs in
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the axils of leaves. Upon emergence, adults rise to the water surface in a

small bubble of air. Adult females mate and lay eggs on emergent

aquatic plants. Larvae are capable of migrating to hydrilla if hydrilla is

not immediately available where they hatch. The food of Hydrellia adults

is not specifically known, but they probably feed opportunistically on a

number of sources including aphid honeydew, plant material, and other

insects.

Biotype Matching in Biological Control

In classical biological control of weed programs it is generally

accepted that it is important that the ecoclimatic conditions of an area

for release of biological control agents be similar to those of the agents'

origin. An extension of this rationale is the desirability to match a

natural enemy of a weed with that form (i.e. strain or biotype) of the

target weed to which it is most adapted. The success or failure of a

number of biological control programs have been greatly affected by this

concept of biotype matching (Harley & Forno 1992). Hokkanen and

Pimentel (1984) proposed selecting biological control agents based on

"new associations" in which natural enemies were not associated with

the intended target in nature. This approach was largely refuted,

however, by Goeden and Kok (1986) based on a critical examination of

past biological control programs.

Hydrilla's vast native range in the Eastern Hemisphere has made the

determination of origin of the weedy hydrilla found in the Western
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Hemisphere quite difficult. Considering the variation among hydrilla

populations across the plant's native range, it is reasonable to assume

that natural enemies of hydrilla are also variable in their levels of

adaptation to particular hydrilla populations. If the area of origin of

hydrilla (or any other weed considered for biological control) can be

accurately determined, that location is indeed the area in which efforts

should be concentrated for the discovery of classical biological control

agents. The research reported here examines the concept of biotype

matching in biological control, as well as provides some practical

conclusions in the effort to control hydrilla by biological means.



CHAPTER 2
CHARACTERIZATION OF LEAVES AND SPRIGS OF

DIFFERENT HYDRILLA STRAINS

Introduction

Morphological variation among hydrilla populations from the native

and adventive ranges of the plant were described by Cook and Luond

(1982), Pieterse et al. ( 1985), and Verkleij et al. ( 1983). These

descriptions, however, were not in the context of the hydrilla serving as a

food source for hydrilla biological control agents.

In evaluating the biologies of Hydrellia pakistanae and H. balciunasi

on different hydrilla strains, it was important to characterize these

strains to detect possible correlations among hydrilla features and fly

biological parameters. Leaf sizes, numbers of whorls per sprig, and

biomass were chosen for characterization as these are essentially

indicators of food availability.

Materials and Methods

Thirteen hydrilla strains were selected for study from the hydrilla

collection maintained at the United States Department of Agriculture

Aquatic Plant Management Laboratory in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. In

addition, hydrilla originating from Orange Lake in northern Florida was

also included. The total of 14 hydrilla strains (Table 1) were selected to

25
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be representative of hydrilla's native range in the Eastern Hemisphere

and its adventive range in the Western Hemisphere. These hydrilla

strains are also representative of hydrilla's 3 floral conditions (dioecious

pistillate, dioecious staminate, and monoecious). It must be recognized,

however, that hydrilla cultures used in this research reflect a relatively

large founder effect, as cultures were established with a limited number

of hydrilla fragments. Appropriate permits were obtained from the United

States Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection

Service (USDA-APHIS) and the Florida Department of Environmental

Protection to possess £ind to culture the various hydrilla strains.

Hydrilla cultures originated from approximately 30 sprigs of each strain.

The hydrilla strain abbreviations in Table 1 are used throughout this

dissertation.

Three sprigs, each about 5 cm in length and usually with intact

apical meristem, were planted in 5 oz. (approximately 150 ml) Solo®

plastic cups. Each plastic cup contained Green Charm® (Wal-Mart)

potting soil, with an approximately 1 cm layer of clean sand on top to

prevent excessive disturbance of the potting soil and leaching of

nutrients. Before planting, the potting soil was supplemented with 6 g of

Osmocote® 18-6-12 plant food (18% nitrogen, 6% phosphoric acid, 12%

soluble potash) per liter of potting soil.

The plastic cups were placed in 10 gallon aquaria (one aquarium per

hydrilla strain) filled with tap water (Gainesville Regional Utilities) that

had been allowed to stand overnight to allow added chlorine to dissipate.
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Each aquarium was provided with an airstone to increase the availability

of dissolved inorganic carbon to the growing hydrilla plants, and covered

with a fine netting attached to a fitted frame to prevent the movement of

insects in or out of the aquarium. About half of the water volume of

each aquarium was replaced approximately every 14 days with tap water

aged overnight. The pH of the water in which hydrilla was growing was

approximately 8.5. When the hydrilla cultures were well established,

usually 25 plastic cups were placed in each aquarium; hydrilla cultures

were replanted every 6-9 weeks.

The aquaria were mainteiined in a secured glasshouse painted with

whitewash and later dilute white paint to minimize overheating during

the summer months. The glasshouse was maintained at 27 ± 5° C under

a 16 hour light : 8 hour dark photoregime. Lighting was provided by a

combination of Gro-Lux® and standard fluorescent bulbs. Incident light

was measured with an International Light IL 1 700

Radiometer/Photometer and ranged from approximately 75-250

^E/m2/sec during photophase at the surfaces of the aquaria.

At 6-7 weeks after planting, 10 cm apical sprigs ( 15 sprigs per

hydrilla strain) were systematically harvested from each hydrilla strain

culture. The number of leaf whorls of each sprig was recorded, and the

following measurements of the apparently largest leaf fi-om the whorl

nearest the midpoint of each sprig were taken with an L1-3000A Portable

Area Meter: area, length, average width, and maximum width. Leaves

were stripped from each sprig using forceps. Stems and leaves were
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separated for each sprig, folded In pre-welghed and labelled filter papers,

and dried at 60° C for 48 hours in a drying oven. Dry leaf and stem

biomass for each sprig were measured using an electronic balance. This

experiment was repeated, for a total of 30 sprigs per hydrilla strain. At

the completion of this and subsequent experiments, all used and excess

hydrilla was destroyed by steam autoclaving.

Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the

Tukey-Kramer multiple means comparison test. These statistical

analyses were conducted using the Instat® software package for the

Macintosh computer.

Results and Discussion

Leaf sizes of the hydrilla strains are listed in Table 2 (values in

columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P <

0.05). Leaf area ranged from 1 1.7 mm^ (Kobe, Japan) to 56.2 mm^ (Trapp

Pond, Delaware). Leaf length ranged from 7.8 mm (Burundi, Africa) to

22. 1 mm (Trapp Pond, Delaware). Leaf width was greatest in Trapp Pond,

Delaware hydrilla and least in Kobe, Japan hydrilla. Leaves of Kobe,

Japcin and Taichung, Taiwan hydrilla were among the smallest, while

leaves of Trapp Pond, Delaware hydrilla are noticeably larger than leaves

of other strains. It is evident from Table 2 data that hydrilla leaf length

contributed more to differences among leaf area values than did leaf

width.
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Dry biomass values and numbers of whorls for 10 cm apical sprigs of

the different hydrllla strains are listed in Table 3 (values in columns

followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05).

Whorls per sprig ranged from 1 1.6 (Trapp Pond, Delaware) to 28.8 (New

Delhi, India). Dry leaf biomass per sprig ranged from 18.3 mg (Kobe,

Japan) to 53.3 mg (Rawa Pening, Java); dry stem biomass ranged from

6.8 mg (Kobe, Japan) to 22.9 mg (Trapp Pond, Delaware). Total dry sprig

biomass ranged from 25. 1 mg (Kobe, Japan) to 73.3 mg (Rawa Pening,

Java). In parallel with leaf size, dry biomass was lowest in Kobe, Japan

and Taichung, Taiwan hydrllla. While individual sprig biomass would

not necessarily reflect total biomass production per unit volume, sprig

biomass is an indicator of available food material for small, localized

hydrllla herbivores.

The morphological differences detected among hydrllla strains

confirm the range of phenotypic variation among hydrllla strains in the

plant's native and adventive ranges. These morphological differences,

together with likely undetected non-morphological features, are

important considerations when addressing the biology of hydrilla itself or

hydrllla control methods, biological or otherwise. Future workers should

consider examining biochemical and other non-morphological variations

among hydrilla strains.
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CHAPTER 3
HYDRELLIA PAKISTANAE AND H. BALCIUNASI SURVIVAL
AND DEVELOPMENT ON DIFFERENT HYDRILLA STRAINS

Introduction

Hydrellia paklstanae and H. balclunasi biological and host range

studies (Buckingham & Okrah. 1993; Buckingham et al. 1989. 1992)

were conducted almost exclusively using the hydrilla strain found in

Florida as a larvcd food source. Additionally, throughout the studies, the

Florida hydrilla was usually field collected or not grown under uniform

conditions, possibly influencing results. In this past research, H.

paklstanae survival from the egg to the adult stage was approximately

54%. larvae mined an average of 1 1.9 leaves, cind totcil development time

averaged 22.6 days. H. balclunasi survival from the egg to the adult

stage was approximately 63%, larvae mined an average of 15.6 (males) to

19.7 (females) leaves, and total development time averaged about 23

days. Wheeler and Center (1995, 1996) found that H. paklstanae larval

survival was inhibited by tough hydrilla leaves.

To determine the effects of different hydrilla strains on H.

paklstanae and H. balclunasi . the two fly species were reared on 14

different hydrilla strains; survival, feeding, and development time data

were recorded. Differences in survival and development times on

different hydrilla would affect fly population dynamics in the wild. This

33
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is especially significant when considering the flies as biological control

agents of weedy hydrilla populations.

Materials and Methods

Two Hydrellia pakistanae colonies were maintained. One H.

pakistanae colony was initiated with adults collected at a small pond in

northwest Gainesville, Florida. These flies are presumably descendants

of flies originating from India and Pakistan that were released in Florida.

This H. pakistanae colony was supplemented several times with flies

coUected in the Gainesville area. The second H. pakistanae colony was

Initiated with adults obtained fi^om a research colony maintained at the

Florida Biological Control Laboratory (Dr. Gary Buckingham, principal

researcher) in GalnesvUle, Florida. Flies in this colony were originally

collected in the wild in Beijing, China.

The H. balciunasi colony was also initiated with adults obtained

from the Florida Biological Control Laboratory. These H. balciunasi flies

are descendants of flies collected in Queensland, Australia. Voucher

specimens of H. balciunasi and H. pakistanae wiU be deposited at the

Florida State Collection of Arthropods in Gainesville.

Hydrilla colonies were maintained using Florida hydrilla (FL strain)

as a food source for larvae. Originally. hydrtUa free of wUd H. pakistanae

was collected from spring runs at SUver Glen Springs and Salt Springs

east of Gainesville. As the demand for more hydrilla and concern for
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wild H. pakistanae contamination increased, however, all hydrilla for

colony maintenance was cultured as described in Chapter 2.

Adult Hydrellia flies for each colony were maintained in glass-topped

sleeve cages (36 cm wide X 33 cm deep X 28-35 cm high (slanted top)) in

a laboratory maintained at approximately 22 °C and generally under a 16

hour light : 8 hour dark photoregime with a combination of fluorescent

and incandescent lighting. Flies were provided a yeast hydrolysate-sugar

solution (4 g yeast hydrolysate (Enzymatic Autolyzed Brewer's Yeast), 7 g

sucrose (table sugar), 10 ml deionized water); this adult fly food source

was painted on clean glass microscope slides (usually 3 slides per sleeve

cage). Adult females oviposited on hydrilla cut in individual whorls

placed in a petri dish with a shallow layer of deionized water. The

hydrilla was not completely covered so as to allow flies access to

oviposition sites. Water was added to the petri dish in each colony

sleeve cage each day to compensate for evaporation and to prevent

desiccation of hydrilla and Hydrellia eggs. During routine colony

maintenance, the yeast hydrolysate-sugar diet and petri dishes of

hydrilla were replaced usually 3 times per week.

Petri dishes with Hydrellia eggs were generally held for 2-3 days in

the laboratory. Hydrilla with fly eggs and, by that time, young Hydrellia

larvae were then added to 3.8 liter glass jars filled about three fourths

full with hydriUa sprigs and tap water. Jars were capped with fine

netting held in place with galvanized metal hose clamps to prevent the
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escape of emergent flies. Jars with developing HydrelUa were held in a

glasshouse at 27 ± 5 °C under a 16 hour light : 8 hour dark photoregime.

Adult flies emerged about 3 weeks after eggs were laid. Emergent

adults were removed from the rearing jars with an aspirator fitted with a

collection vial; this process took place inside an enclosed "light box" to

prevent flies from escaping. Flies were then transferred to the

appropriate colony sleeve cage for mating and oviposition. Dead flies

were periodically removed from the sleeve cages. Adults were placed in

clean sleeve cages approximately every 4 weeks. Sanitation in fly colony

maintenance was important to avoid disease, especially

entomopathogenic fungi.

The 3 fly colonies were used as egg sources for Hydrellia

developmental studies on different hydrilla strains. Eggs laid within 12-

hour periods were used. After this oviposition time, eggs were held at 27

± .5 oC for approximately 48 hours. Viable eggs could then be identified

by the visible darkened larval mouthparts within unhatched eggs.

Single viable Hydrellia eggs of all three fly colonies were transferred

with a fine paint brush to individual 10 cm hydrilla sprigs that were

placed in 20 mm X 150 mm (35 ml) glass culture tubes partially filled

with deionized water. Eggs were transferred initially to slightly emergent

hydrilla leaves in the culture tubes. After approximately 24 hours, the

hydrilla was totally submersed. During subsequent Hydrellia

development, deionized water was added as needed to compensate for

evaporation. Culture tubes were maintained at 27 ± .5 in Florida
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Reach-In environmental chambers under a 16 hour light : 8 hour dark

photoregime. Culture tubes were capped with fine netting held in place

with small plastic cable ties to prevent the escape of emerging flies. The

temperature of 27 oC was chosen for comparison with earlier H.

pakistanae and H. balciunasi research (Buckingham & Okrah, 1993;

Buckingham et al. 1989, 1992), and because of favorable Hydrellia

survival at or near 27 oC (Warren 1992, 1995). Starting at 7 days after

oviposition, culture tubes were examined daily to monitor development of

each immature Hydrellia . Times of pupariation and adult emergence

were recorded. Survival and developmental times were calculated based

on Hydrellia that survived to the adult stage. The sex and number of

mined leaves were recorded for survivors.

Thirty hydrilla sprigs, each with a single Hydrellia egg, from each of

14 hydrilla strains were used for each of the 3 fly colonies. This

experiment was repeated, for a total of 60 hydrilla sprigs per hydrilla

strain for each fly colony.

Developmental times and feeding (leaves mined) were analyzed with

ANOVA and the Tukey-Kramer multiple means comparison test. Survival

to the adult stage and sex ratios were analyzed with Fisher's exact test.

As required by Fisher's exact test, actual numbers in each category (i.e.

survivors /non-survivors) were used in the cinalysis, but results are

presented as percent survival for means of comparison. Correlations

among hydrilla features as determined in Chapter 2 and fly biological
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parameters (e.g., survival vs. leaf area or development time vs. numbers

of whorls per sprig) were investigated.

Results and Discussion

H. pakistanae (2 colony populations) and H. baleiunasi survival, sex

ratios, feeding, and development times on different hydrilla strains are

presented in Tables 4-9 (values in columns followed by the same letter

are not significantly different at P < 0.05).

H. pakistanae (colony originating from Gainesville, Florida) survival

on different hydrilla strains ranged from 35% (Burundi, Africa) to about

82% (New Delhi, India and Taichung, Taiwan). Leaves mined per larva

ranged from 12.9 (Florida) to 27.1 (Taichung, Taiwan). Development time

from oviposltion to puparlation ranged from 14.1 days (Rawalpindi,

Pakistan) to 21.3 days (Rawa Pening, Java). Times from puparlation to

adult emergence averaged approximately 7 days and did not significantly

differ. Total development time ranged from 21.0 days (New Delhi, India)

to 28.8 days (Rawa Pening, Java).

Chinese H. pakistanae (colony originating from Beijing, China)

survival on different hydrilla strains ranged from 43.3% (Burundi, Aftica)

to 83.3% (Guangzhou, China). Leaves mined per larva ranged from 12.3

(Florida) to 23.7 (Taichung, Taiwan). Development time from ovlposition

to puparlation ranged ft-om 12.8 days (New Delhi, India) to 22.0 days

(Rawa Pening, Java). Times from puparlation to adult emergence

averaged approximately 7 days and did not significantly differ. Total
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development time ranged from 19.9 days (New Delhi, India) to 29.2 days

(Rawa Pening. Java).

H. balciunasi survival on different hydrllla strains ranged from

38.3% (Florida and Panama Canal) to 85% (Talchung. Taiwan). Leaves

mined per larva ranged from 6.9 (Florida) to 14.6 (Kobe, Japan).

Development time from ovlposltlon to pupariatlon ranged from 12.3 days

(Talchung, Taiwan) to 14.8 days (Kobe, Japan). Times from pupariatlon

to adult emergence averaged approximately 6 days and differed

signlflc£intly relatively little among hydrilla strains. Total development

time ranged from 18.2 days (Talchung, Taiwan) to 28.8 days (Kobe,

Japcin).

In general, H. paklstanae and H. balciunasi survived well on hydrilla

strains with which they are naturally associated. Even though some

data pairs suggest otherwise, significant correlations among hydrilla

morphological features and Hydrellia biological parameters were not

detected.

H. paklstanae survival was relatively high on a variety of Asian

hydrilla strains representative of areas well within the native range of the

fly- H. paklstanae survival was low on Burundi, Africa and Kobe, Japan

hydrilla. Burundi is outside the native range of H. paklstanae . and

Japan is on the eastern fringe of H. paklstanae 's range. H. paklstanae

survival was intermediate on the three hydrilla strains found in the

Western Hemisphere (Florida, Panama Canal, and Trapp Pond,
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Delaware). It is of particular note that the Chinese H. pakistanae did

not thrive on hydrilla from Beijing, China.

H. balciunasi survival was high on Australian hydrilla as well as on

several Asian strains. H. balciunasi survival was low on Burundi

hydrilla as well as on the three hydrilla strains found in the Western

Hemisphere. In contrast to H. pakistanae , H. balciunasi survival was

relatively high on Kobe, Japan hydrilla. H. balciunasi's low survived on

Florida hydrilla possibly explains the fciilure of the species to become

widely established in the southern United States. Furthermore, based on

survival data reported here, H. balciunasi may face difficulty in

establishing on hydrilla in the Middle Atlantic United States and in the

Panama Canal.
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Table 4. Hydrellla paklstanae (Gainesville. Florida, USA colony) survival

to adult stage and sex ratios on different hydriUa strains.

Hydrilla Survival to Sex Ratio

Strain Adult Stage (%) (Males : Females)

BN 51.7 def 15 : 16

BJ 48.3 ef 19 : 10

BD 35.0 f 9 : 12

DL 56.7 cde 16 : 18

FL 66.7 abcde 29 : 1

1

GZ 76.7 ab 26 : 20

KE 36.7 f 14 : 8

KM 73.3 abc 19:25

ND 81.7 a 20:29

PC 56.7 cde 20:14

QN 76.7 ab 29:17

RP 61.7bcde 21 : 16

RW 68.3 abed 21:20

TG 81.7 a 23:26
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Table 6. HydrelUa pakistanae (Beijing, China colony) survival to adult
stage and sex ratios on different hydrilla strains.

Hydrilla

Strain
Survival to

Adult Stage (%)

Sex Ratio
(Males : Females)

BN 75.0 abed 20 : 25

BJ 56.7 def 23 : 11

BD 43.3 f 16 : 10

DL 63.3 bcde 18 : 20

FL 80.0 ab 21 : 27

GZ 83.3 a 21 : 29

KE 51.7 ef 17 : 14

KM 70.0 abcde 20 : 22

ND 71.7 abed 26 : 17

PC 67.7 abcde 25 : 15

QN 58.3 cdef 18 : 17

RP 76.7 abc 20 : 26

RW 56.7 cdef 21 : 13

TG 76.7 abc 26 : 20
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Table 8. Hydrellia balciunasi survival to adult stage and sex ratios on
different hydrilla strains.

Hydrilla
O LI dill

Survival to

/\QU 1 L O IdJi^C y /o j

Sex Ratio
llVldlCO . r CllldlCoJ

RIM 1 Q • 1 71 »:7 . 1 /

DO fn . / cue 1 1 • 1

A

'tu.u ae I 1 . 1I I : io

'to.o cue 1 A • 1 9

oo.o e lO : o

oo.o DCQ 1 / : io

KF 1 Q • OR

KM o 1 . / a ock . onzs? : ZU

IN LJ / o.u ao ZD ; zu

PC 38.3 e 10 : 13

QN 83.3 a 24 : 26

RP 53.3 cde 16 : 16

RW 75.0 ab 25 : 20

TG 85.0 a 30 : 21
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CHAPTER 4
HYDRELLIA PAKISTANAE AND H. BALCIUNASI OVIPOSITIONAL
PREFERENCE TESTS ON DIFFERENT HYDRILLA STRAINS

Introduction

H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi larvae are highly host specific to

hydrilla, but Hydrellia females wlU oviposit on a variety of plants, as well

as on inanimate objects (Buckingham & Okrah 1993; Buckingham et al.

1989, 1992). It is a legitimate consideration, however, to determine if H.

pakistanae and H. balciunasi oviposit preferentially on selected hydrilla

strains. In areas where two or more hydrilla strains coexist, as in the

Middle Atlantic United States, differential Hydrellia attack of different

hydrilla plants could be due to ovipositional preferences of adult females.

Precedence for this concern is provided by the rice pest Hydrellia wirthi

Koiytkowski; this fly prefers to oviposit on particular rice varieties

(Pantoja & Salazar 1993). Oviposition choice tests were conducted with

H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi presented with different hydrilla strains

to address this matter.

Materials and Methods

Single-choice oviposition tests using selected hydrilla strains were

conducted for Hydrellia pakistanae (Gainesville, Florida colony) and H.

balciunasi in the fly colony cages using Florida hydrilla (FL strain)

47
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versus 4 other strains. Hydrilla strains were selected based on their

presence In the Western Hemisphere (FL, DL, PC), In the native range of

each fly species (ND or QN), or absence from the native range of both fly

species (BD). Hydrilla was cultured as described in Chapter 2.

In each choice trial, 3 whorls of each hydrilla strain were placed in

each of 6 watch glasses (7 cm diameter) with approximately 3 ml of

delonlzed water. Watch glasses were placed randomly In 3 rows (4 watch

glasses In each row) in the middle of the sleeve cages. In each trial,

hydrilla was exposed to an estimated number of unsexed flies for 72

hours under constant lighting In the laboratory at approximately 22 °C.

Water was added to each watch glass each day to compensate for

evaporation. Yeast hydrolysate-sugar diet was provided for the flies in

each corner of the sleeve cage. Fly eggs per watch glass were recorded at

the end of each tried. Two trials were conducted for each choice test.

Data were analyzed using t tests.

In preliminary qualitative multichoice ovipositlon tests, all 14

hydrilla strains studied were presented to H. paklstanae and H.

balclunasi flies. Fourteen watch glasses, each with 3 hydrilla whorls of a

separate hydrilla strain, were placed randomly in the colony sleeve cages

for 72 hours as described above In the single-choice tests. Fly

ovipositlon on the hydrilla strains was not analyzed quantitatively, only

for the presence or absence of HydreUla eggs.
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Results and Discussion

In the preliminary qualitative experiments, H. paklstanae and H.

balciunasi oviposited on all hydrilla strains included in this research.

Quantitative results of H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi oviposition

choice tests are presented in Tables 10 and 1 1 (values in rows followed by

the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05).

H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi did not oviposit preferentially on

any of the hydrilla strains in the selected single choice tests. These

results are not surprising considering the flies oviposit on a variety of

plants other than hydrilla, and even on inanimate objects. From a

biological control perspective, H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi are not

expected to oviposit preferentially on particular hydrilla strains, even

where more than one weedy strain exists.
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CHAPTER 5
EFFECTS OF SELECTED HYDRILLA STRAINS ON

HYDRELLIA PAKISTANAE AND H. BALCIUNASI SIZE,
LONGEVITY, AND FECUNDITY

Introduction

H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi adult longevity, fecundity, and size

were reported In earlier laboratory studies using Florida hydrlUa as a

larval food source (Buckingham & Okrah 1993; Buckingham et al. 1989,

1992). In these studies, adult flies were provided a rich yeast hydrolysate

sugar diet that Increased longevity and fecundity, H. pakistanae adult

female longevity averaged approximately 10 days with each female

producing about 68 eggs during its lifetime. H. balciunasi adult female

longevity and fecundity averaged about 20 days and 36 eggs, respectively.

The effects, if any, of different hydrllla strains on H. pakistanae and H.

balciunasi longevity, fecundity, and size were previously poorly known.

Materials and Methods

Eggs for the following experiments assessing longevity, fecundity,

and size of H. pakistanae (Gainesville, Florida colony) and H. balciunasi

reared from 6 selected hydrllla strains were laid within 24 hour cohorts.

Hydrllla strains were selected based on their presence in the Western
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Hemisphere (FL, DL, and PC) in the native range of each fly (ND and

QN), or absence from the native range of both fly species (BD).

Approximately 120 Hydrellia eggs were placed in each of 3.8 liter

glass jars filled with water and about 30 apical 10 cm sprigs of the 6

hydrilla strains listed above. Hydrilla was cultured as described in

Chapter 2. Jcirs were placed in Florida Reach-In environmental

chambers maintained at 27 ± .5 oC under a 16 hour light : 8 hour dark

photoregime.

At 12 days after ovlposition, several hydrilla sprigs fi*om each jar

were removed; jars were returned to the environmental chambers to allow

for further HydreUla development. The hydrilla removed was placed on

screens (hardware cloth) over white enamel pans with a shallow (about 1

cm) layer of water below; the hydrilla was allowed to air dry in a

greenhouse overnight. As the hydrilla dried, Hydrellia larvae dropped

into the water below. Larvae were transferred to a petri dish with a fine

paintbrush, kiUed with hot water (near boiling), and preserved in 75%

isopropyl alcohol. The lengths of 8 larvae per hydrilla strain were

measured at 20X using an ocular micrometer in a stereomicroscope.

As adult flies began to emerge from the remaining hydrilla, 8 females

reared fi-om each hydrilla strain were selected for longevity and fecundity

study. Each female, on the day of her emergence as an adult, was placed

in a smaU plastic vial (about 40 mm high, 23 mm diameter) with a male

fly from the appropriate fly colony cage. Individual flies were collected

and transferred with an aspirator made with a neirrow glass tube that
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allowed for ready examination and sex determination under a

stereomicroscope. A single whorl of Florida hydrilla for oviposition was

placed in each vial with a small amount of deionized water. Each vial

was covered with a snap-on plastic cap with pinholes to allow for air

exchange. Vials were maintained in Florida Reach-In environmental

ch£imbers at 27 ± .5 oC under a 16 hour light : 8 hour dark photoregime

and at >50% relative humidity. Vials were monitored daily for fly

mortality. Dead males were replaced with live males for the lifetime of

each female. Hydrilla whorls were removed from vials every 2 days and

replaced. Water was added as needed to compensate for evaporation.

Yeast hydrolysate-sugar diet was not provided so as not to provide

compensation for possible nutritional differences of flies during larval

development. Longevity and fecundity were calculated for each female.

Eight additional females reared from each hydrilla strain were

selected for size measurement. Females were collected with an aspirator,

placed in a freezer until immobilized, and preserved in 75% isopropyl

alcohol for later examination. The length of the right wing of each

female was measured from the wing base to the apex at 20X using an

ocular micrometer in a stereomicroscope. Wing length was selected as a

means of size determination for adult flies because the wings are

relatively rigid structures that do not appreciably shrink or expand

depending on preservation technique.
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The above experiments were repeated for a total of 16 observations

for each fly parameter examined. Data were analyzed using ANOVA and

the Tukey-Kramer multiple means comparison test.

Results and Discussion

Larval lengths, and adult female longevity, fecundity and wing

length of H . pakistanae and H . balciunasi reared from selected hydrilla

strains are presented in Tables 12 and 13 (values in columns followed by

the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05). Significant

differences among these parameters were not detected.

Adult female longevity and fecundity were quite low compared to the

values reported in earlier studies (Buckingham & Okrah 1993;

Buckingham et al. 1989, 1992). The flies in the present study, however,

were not provided a food source (e.g., yeast hydrolysate-sugar diet) which

undoubtedly increases longevity and fecundity. Food for adults was

eliminated to isolate more precisely the variable of larval food source as a

determinant of adult longevity and fecundity. Sizes of larvae and adults

reared from different strains were not significantly different, and values

were similar to those obtained in previous studies (Buckingham et al.

1992, Deonier 1993).

Data obtained in the above experiments reinforce the findings in

Chapter 3 that point to the larval stage as that stage critically affected

by different hydrilla strains. The influences of different hydrilla strains

on the population dynamics of H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi are

exerted on the larval stage, not the adult.
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CHAPTER 6
HYDRELLIA PAmSTANAE AND H. BALCIUNASI COMPETITION

ON SELECTED HYDRILLA STRAINS

Introduction

Buckingham and Okrah ( 1993) suggested that HydrelUa paklstanae

might be superior to H. balciunasi in competitive ability, at least under

their rearing conditions, because of problems with H. paklstanae

contamination of H. balciunasi colonies. This question takes on even

greater importance if H . paklstanae is truly competitively superior to H

.

balciunasi in the wild. Competitive displacement of H. balciunasi by H.

paklstanae in locations where both fly species are released as hydrilla

biological control agents would subvert the concept of releasing

complementary biocontrol agents.

Materials and Methods

H. paklstanae and H. balciunasi Icirval competition was assessed on

4 selected hydrilla strains. Hydrilla strains were selected based on

previously known fly biology and presence as the principal weedy strain

the Western Hemisphere (FL), presence of the strain in the native range

of either fly species (ND and QN), and differential survival of the fly

species on a particular strain as determined in Chapter 3 (KE).
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For each of the 4 selected hydrllla strains, 5 competition regimes

(i.e. treatments) were selected: 3 H. pakistanae larvae/sprig, 3 H.

balclunasl larvae /sprig, 6 H. pakistanae larvae /sprig, 6 H. balclunasi

larvae /sprig, and 3 H. pakistanae + 3 H. balclunasi larvae /sprig. The

application of 6 total larvae per sprig was designed to produce

approximately 75% damage to leaves on each hydrilla sprig. Viable

Hydrellia eggs were transferred to 10 cm hydrilla sprigs in 35 ml glass

culture tubes provided with delonized water. Hydrilla was cultured as

described in Chapter 2. Five hydrilla sprigs from each selected strain

were used for each of the 5 competition regimes. Sprigs were maintained

at 27 ± .5 °C in Florida Reach-In environmental chambers under a 16

hour light : 8 hour dark photoregime. Culture tubes were covered with

fine netting held in place with small plastic cable ties to prevent the

escape of emergent flies.

As adult flies emerged, they were collected with an aspirator and

preserved in 75% isopropyl alcohol. Flies were later identified as either

H. pakistanae or H. balclunasi based on the external genitalia. This

experiment was repeated for a total of 10 sprigs per hydrilla strain for

each competition regime. Total survival of each fly species for each

hydrilla strain and competition regime was calculated. Survival was

analyzed with Fisher's exact test.
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Results and Discussion

Survival rates of H. pakistanae and H . balciunasi under different

larval competition regimes on selected hydrilla strains are shown in

Tables 14 and 15 (values in columns followed by the same letter are not

significantly different at P < 0.05). Survival of H. pakistanae and H.

balciunasi . when examined separately for each species, did not differ

significantly among competition regimes on the same hydrilla strain. H.

pakistanae and H. bcJciunasi survival rates among separate hydrilla

strains Eire similar to those obtained in Chapter 3. At least at the larval

numbers per sprig examined in these competition experiments, the data

suggest that H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi survival is more a function

of hydrilla straiin than interspecific or intraspecific larval competition.

The competitive superiority of H. pakistanae over H. balciunasi

suggested by Buckingham and Okrah (1993) was probably due to H.

pakistanae's greater capacity for survival on Florida hydrilla, and H.

pakistanae 's higher fecundity. It is doubtful that H. pakistanae larvae

are limiting H. balciunasi's ability to establish and increase its

population size in locations where both flies are released. Future

workers, however, should examine the role of adult competition among

H
.
pakistanae . H . balciunasi . and native Hydrellia species for oviposition

sites.
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CHAPTER?
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

When grown under uniform conditions, hydrilla strains

representative of the plant's native and adventlve ranges vary

morphologically. Significant differences exist among these strains in leaf

sizes and biomass of apical sprigs. It is reasonable to assume that at

least some of these differences are present in wild hydrilla populations.

These morphological differences, together with potential underlying

undetected non-morphological differences, could affect the biologies of

organisms that feed on hydrilla. It is valuable to investigate the

biologies of organisms considered as hydrilla biological control agents on

different hydrilla strains.

Significant differences were detected in HydreUia pakistanae and H.

balciunasi survival to the adult stage, development times, and feeding

when reared on different hydrilla strains. These fly biological

parameters, however, were not correlated with morphological features of

the respective hydrilla strains. H. pakistanae survived was particularly

low on hydrilla originating from Burundi, Africa, and Kobe, Japan; both

locations are outside or on the fringe of H. pakistanae's native range. H.

pakistanae survival was intermediate on the three hydrilla strains found

in the Western Hemisphere.
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H. balclunasi survived was relatively low on hydrilla from the

following locations: Beijing, China; Burundi, Africa; Trapp Pond,

Delaware; Florida; and the Panama Canal. H. balciunasi's low survival

on Florida hydrilla possibly explains, at least in part, the failure of H.

balciunasi to become widely established in the southern United States.

Survival data suggest that H. balciunasi's ability to become established

on Western Hemisphere hydrilla strains and increase in population size

is less than that of H . pakistanae .

H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi oviposited on all hydrilla strains

studied, and did not show significant preferences in single choice

oviposition tests conducted with selected hydrilla strains. H. pakistanae

and H. balciunasi are not expected to oviposit preferentially on

particular hydrilla strains in the wild, even when the hydrilla strains

coexist in the same water body. H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi adult

female longevity Eind fecundity, larval size, and adult size were not

affected by selected hydrilla strains.

In experiments addressing interspecific and intraspeciflc larval

competition on selected hydrilla strains, H. pakistanae cind H. balciunasi

survival to the adult stage did not differ significantly among competition

regimes. Combined with data from experiments reported above, this

suggests that H. pakistanae and H. balciunasi survival is more

influenced by the particular hydrilla food source than by competition

with other Hydrellla larvae. In areas where H. pakistanae and H.

balciunasi have been and will be released as hydrilla biological control
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agents, it is doubtful the flies will significantly affect each other's

population dynamics by me£ins of interspecific larval competition. This

notion is especially likely considering the vast quantities of hydrilla

where the plant is a weed.

H. paklstanae and H. balciunasi rates of population increase are

predicted to vary on separate hydrilla strains due to significant

differences in survival and development times. In general, survival of H.

pakistanae and H. balciunasi was found to be greatest on hydrilla

strains with which the two species are most associated in nature. This

information supports the concept of biotype matching of natural enemies

and their intended targets in the biological control of hydrilla, as well as

other pests. If the area of origin of a pest can be identified, that is

Indeed the area in which efforts should be concentrated in the search for

classical biological control agents. Furthermore, the biologies of H.

paklstanae and H. balciunasi can be better predicted should they be

introduced against additional hydrilla strains.
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